
 

Good Citizens of Hunters Creek…..I’m Baaack…. 

Hope all’s well, the first cold front’s here, it’s down to 98.6 degrees outside…get out 
and enjoy!   We’re over a month Post Harvey and we’ve got some housekeeping 
items to get done so here goes: 

-ALL of our flooding/Harvey trash has been picked up for over a week now.  Watch 
the nightly news or drive west to see what a big deal that is, as trash is still piled up 
all over town.  Kudo’s to our City Administrator Tom Fullen, as he incessantly 
begged/badgered/harassed/bribed/threatened Harris county on an Hourly basis and 
we provided the Trash haulers lunch daily to keep them here and working.   They will 
be back as early as next week in case any more debris needs hauling, so please let us 
know at City Hall if you have more storm/flooding debris to be picked up. 

-Our new fantastically beautiful Street signs are being put up as we speak.  Minimum 
of 10 per week, hopefully more.  After much discussion, we’ve decided to offer our 
existing former street signs to anyone who may want them for a $100 per sign 
donation.  All proceeds will go towards hiring additional workers to install the 
balance of the signs faster.  We’re using our two employees now and they’re going 
as fast as they can while still doing their normal maintenance jobs.  First come, first 
dibs on signs, just call City Hall or email Tom Fullen 
at tfullen@cityofhunterscreek.org and tell him what street sign you want and we’ll 
save for you.  We’ll collect funds as signs are dispersed.  Great for a nostalgic touch 
in your kid’s dorm room, game room, Man Cave, garage, and bathroom, whatever….. 

-Our last exclusively Hunters Creek CHL License to Carry course is tomorrow, Wed. at 
City Hall.  After that, we open up to all the Villages and it will be very crowded, so get 
it done if you want it.  For more info call Randy Woodham at 713-818-2509 to 
register.  Our “practical tactical” class last month was well attended also, and this will 
be offered again in November.  This teaches situational awareness and protection 
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tactics, valuable for everyday city living and all the attendees loved it.  Great for high 
school and college kids as well….. 

-Saturday Oct. 21st First Congregational Church is hosting Oktoberfest right after the 
Farmer’s Market.  German food, Beer, Music and festivities, another notice to 
follow…. 

-Sadly, I’ve gotten many calls and emails saying our “Village Idiot” is back at it, 
anonymously putting flyers on doors and mailboxes filled with more fake news, this 
time about Hedwig Villages proposed Drainage, claiming another “conspiracy” that 
they will flood us.  We suspect same guy who’s doing anything possible for an 
audience, including taking advantage of a Hurricane and the worst flooding since 
Noah built the Ark to seem relevant.  We take and have always taken 100% of 
Hedwig’s water.  Nothing will change.  Our Engineers and theirs are working together 
to insure such.  We have a great working relationship with Hedwig and are working 
with our neighbor to insure our drainage is protected.  Our Council, staff, engineers 
and I are all over this topic….we don’t need ill informed, false information and fear 
tactics being spread to garner votes.  Remember the RV/boat storage?...High rise on 
Voss?...building on I-10 about to start construction last year?.....we suspect same 
guy….no news here, if there was, I’d tell you. 

OK, that’s it.  You’re up to speed.  Go Astros and see you at the Farmer’s Market and 
Oktoberfest! 

Jim Pappas, Mayor 

 


